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NOTABL FE&TTIRES OF THE ENGLISH SYSTEM 0F
ELEMENTAIRY EDUCAT1OX.

BY TOLMAN A. SMITH.

Systems of edacatitçn are seldom established, developed, criti-
cally analyzed, and radically ehanged in a single generation. It
jes doubtiess for this reason that men incline to a boee ini the
inherent immutability of any particular system in which they
bear a part.

On account of this tendency to an oxaggerated view of what
should ever and always Le regarded as a means to an end, it is well
to study the characteristice of different systems, and ospecially
of those that eau be viewed in their entirety. Such an example
.ie afforded by the English systom of elementary edtÈcation, which
is just now approaching an important crisis ini ita history. The
Education, Act of 1870O, the work of mon distinguiàhed as States-
men and as odueators, was olaborated with special referenco to,
probloms of great moment, for whioh, as yet, no solution had been
offered.

As expressed by MIr. Forster ini the first debato upon the bill in
the Rouge of Conmons, in the effort to cever the country with
efficient schools, there ivas to bo 1'consistently with the attain-
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ment of the objeet, the least possible expendîture of publie mon>y.
the utmost endeavor not to injure existing and efficient scbools,
and the moat careful absence of ail encouragement to, parents to
negleet their bidren." The provisions by which tbîs purpose was
to, be accomplished was set forth with great fullncss in the act,
and included everything that pertains to a complete sehool system ;
i. e., the districting of the country; local management, witli com-
pulsory powers ; government inspection, and the raisîng and distri-
bution of funds. The new code, issued soon after the passage of
the act, defined the qualification of teachers; the subjects of ele-
mentary instruction and their relative importance; tihe standard
required for pass examinations; the capacity of school-rooms,
etc. In short, between the act and the code, every requirement of
the service seemed to be anticipated. With the exception of a
single particular, the system does not differ materially from, others
that might be designated. The association of voluntary and public
agencies, though a prominent feature, is one not confined to Great
Britain; but the feature that bas given a name to the system,-
viz., payment upon results,-is, I believe, not to be found else-
where.

This expression has reference to the mode of distributing the
larger portion of the goverhment fund. The whole is apportioned
as follows : a fixed grant ; a m-erit grant; a grant on examination
in elementary subjeets; another, on ex-aminations in class subjects;
a grant for singing; ail estimated upon the basis of a specified
average attendance. In addition to these, there is a grant for
needlework, calculated upon the average attendance of girls only,
and a grant on examination in speciflo subjects flot affected by aver-
age attendance. The fixed grant now amounts to 4s. 6d. per
capita; the grant for educeational effort to 12s. 6d. per eapita or a
resulte grant equal to three times the fixed grant.

The systemn thus briefiy outlimed bas not worked fifteen years
without friction. The disturbance bas at last become so great

*that a royal commission bas been'appointed, to inquire into the
working of the education acts and to suggest measures of relief.
Whatever may be the concluions of the commission, their inquiry
will be conducted in a thorough, impartial manner. This is
guaranteed by the composit 'ion of the body, the members, so far
as announced, being Mx. Mundelia, Cardinal Manning, the Rev.
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Dr. Daie of Birmingham, the Bishop of London, Canon Grey, the
IRev. Dr. Rigg, and Sir John Iiubbock.?

In view of this proposed formai, investigation, it ivould be fool-
ish to venture a judgment upon any of ti e mnooted points; but
pending the resuits of the investigation, it is interesting to con-
aider some of the conditions that made it necessary. These are
set forth in statements of facts and opinions wvith which the pub-
lic mind has been more or less occupied for two years pas-t- We
cannot but observe that Engiish opinion in this connection is
selidom hap-haard conjecture. So many agencies are engaged in
the work of elementary instruction, so many imp6rtant interests
invoived, that every published statament is subjected to, keen
scrutiny; and few men will risk their reputations An the contro-
versy unless they have ready an array of facts with which to meet
opponents. Moreover, if a false statement is made or an untenabie
position a8sumed, tho exposure, is not confined to, educational
journais having lîttie circulation outside of the sehool fraternity,
but tho i eading newspapers give it the wîdest possible scope.

IL is admitted on ail sides, that the most important question to,
corne before the commission ia that of payment upon resuits.
Naturaliy thîs mode of deaiing with the grant finda warm advo-
cate8 among the members of either house wvhenever the code or
the budget is up for debate. Among these advocates are many
whose opinion is formed upon personal knowiedge of the opera-
tion of the provision. Chief among the number is Mr~. Mundejia,
whose view4s are àset forth in the following passage from his speech
ini opposition to a motion of Mx. Taibot, member for Oxford. M!r.
Talbot had moved a petition to the Queen, praying her*to withhold
her consent from the article of the code providing for payment

1Sinoe the above was written, the fuli constitution of the commission
bas been anxfounced as toliows:- Sir Richard Assheton Cross, G. CQ B.;
M. ]P., (chairman); Cardinal Manning; The Earl ofHBarrowby; The Bari
of Beauchamp; The Bishop of London; Lord Norton; Mr. A. J. Mundella,
M. P.; Sir Francis Sandford, K C. B.; Sir John Lubbock, Bart., M. P.;
Sir Bernard Samuelson, Bart, M. P.; Mr. J. C. Talbot, M. P., Canon
Gregory; The Rev. T. D. C. Mors; Mr. R. C. Molloy,? M. P.; Mr. C. H.
A]deraon; Henry Richard, Eaq., M. P.; Mr. Samuel Rathbone; Mr. Sydney
Bueton; Dr. R. W. Dale; Dr. Rigg; Mr. Thomas B. Heller; Rev. Ben-
jamin F. Smith; Mr. George Shipton, Mr. Hugli Cowie, Q. C. (seoretary).
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upon resuits, witb the view of securing that a larger proportion
should be allowed as a fand grant upon average attendance. In
opposing t' x motion, Mr. Mundella said that "payment byresuits
had given .powerful stimulus to education; it had secured an
honest equivalent for the vast expenditure of the state; it gave
Wo ail the sehools in proportion ;o, their efflciency." Sir Lyon
iPlayfair and Mr. Forster supported Mr. Mundella, and with them
the majority of the bouse voted. Againat such advocates of the
principle, we may place a long list of equaliy distinguished op-
ponents, and a longer list of persons less distinguished, but more
deeply experîenced in its effects.

For several successive *yeare the National Union of Elementary
Teachers bas protested againstpayments upon resuits. In 1884
their language was as follows: ln the opinion of the conference,
the system of payment by results and classification by standards,
applied Wo elementary schools under the conditions of the oduca-
tional code, is unsound in principle, injurious Wo education, and
productive of mucb over-pressure upon scholars and teachers;
and a code based upon this system cannot be deemed wholly satis-
fa4tory."

Mr. Wild, president of the Union, and Mr. Heller its secretary,
have given the cleareat exposition of the mischief resulting from
the syr3tem. Says Mr. fleller: IlIt is the direct cause of over-
pressure; it elevates mechanical above educational resuits; it bas
damaged the classification and instruction in elementêry schools;
it condIemns the weak and poor sehools to a perpetual inefficiency,
by witholding the means by wbich only efficiency cau be secured;
it bas rendered necessary a system of teaching which leaves no
permanent mark upon the minds of xnany of the seholars, and
gives them littie desire Wo continue their education after leaving
the day-school."

Canon Daniel of the iBattersea Training College says: The
ultimate cause of over-pressure is Wo be souglit for in the abuse
of the principie which underlies the code,-a very good.principle,
so long as we are dealing w ith resuits embodied in brute matter,
but a most dàngerous principle when iudiscriminately applied Wo
resuits produced in living children for the -benefit of others than
the children tbemselves."

.Archdeacon Farrar deait fully with the principle in a reent

174
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sermon, and T need hardly say, condemned it. iProfessor Lawiýie
bas utt'ered vigorous proteste against it, and the Scotch teachers
as a body have not been a whit bebind in their expressions. The
large cities have found a way of ridding themselves of the worst
effects of the peculiar mode of distributing the public funds, by
paying their teachers fixed salaries, thereby lessening the intoler-
able pressure of the resuits examination ; but the rural schools
have no prospect of such relief. As one writer expresses it;
IlThey are in a vicious circle. Without a good grant they cannot
afford to, pay for good teaching; without good teaching they
cannot secure a good grant." The report of the education depart-
ment for 1884-85 makes it evident that the rural schools cannot
long maintaip their place in the unequal contest.

The present aspect and future possibilities of the recults-grant
are matters of interest to us. Such a mode of distributing appro.
priations would, indeed,'not be tolerated in this country; but as
it bas operated in England, it affcirds an extreme illustration of
the danger that attends any endçavor to make results that may
be numerically stated the final criterion of education; and against
endeavors like thr .,e we need constant warning.

The results-grant has not proved a more vexations element in
the Engllsh system than school-fees. The fée was a particular
device for fostering in parents a due sense of responsibility with
reference to, the education of their offspring, and a proper degree
of individual indlependence. Experience hardly justifies these
expectations, and the fee hi4s become the theme of hot controversy.
Weighty names can be cited on cither side. Lord Hartington,
Lord SalisburyMr. Gosclien, Mr. Childers, John Bright, and Oscar
Browning are among those who favor its continuance. Mr. Cham-
berlain, Sir Charles IDilke, Mr- John Morley, IProfessoer Beesley,
Mr. E. N. Buxton, Mr. J. M. Wilson, Philip Magnus, and Mr.
Mundella are among xthose who favor free sehools. Mr. Gladstone
has not yet committed himself on the subject. The teaching body
and the organe of education are divided in their opinion; for
instance, the ,Sckoolmaster su1ms up against free education as sure
to, be Il cheap and nasty." While the Journal of Education main-
tains a dignified confidence in its advantages, voluntary sehool-
men oppose the idea because it smacks of Americanism; i. e., god-
less superficial. schools, and state for ecclesiastical control. School-
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B3oard men oppose the idea for fear of the anathemas of the tax-
payer. Ail the prejudices that free education would have to, en-
counter are expressed by Lord Stanley of Alderley, ini his address
to, the electors of the United Kingdom. Hie urges theni to, refuse
their votes for candidates in favor of free education, on the ground
that Ilit is illiberal, foolish, extravagant, pauperizing, demoraliz-
ing, unnecessary, and irreligious." Meanwhile, progtessive spirits
of ail parties are uniting in a determined stand for its introduc-
tion.

Thp complaints that have been brought against the fee system.
in England are the sam e as those we meet with in the early sehool
history of om' own states. The collection and entry imposes much
labor upon teachers, consumes valuable tume, and interferes in
many ways with the school routine. 11eavr expenses are incurred
in the endeavor to, force shiftless parents ôo provide the fee, and
mea!jtire their children swell the colamn of irregular attendants.
The remission of fees in the case of parents whose poverty is
proven places the pauper's stainp upon them. Different scales of
fees> and their remissior. for cause, tend also to perpetuate and
multiply class distictions. Ail of these objections are sustained
by the facte; but it will be for the commission to, decide whether
they are not over-balanced by mor-al and economic considerations.
The former are gradually giving place in the argument to the
latter, which have the advantage of accui'ate representation. As
yet the figu.±c2 have been only partially reported, but in that im-
perfect state are worth altenation.

In presenting the budget for 1885-86, Mr. Stanhope gave the
foliowing details for the previous year: Tha government grant
amounted to £2,846,000; voluntary contributions, £734,000;
school pence including fees paid by guardians, £1,134,000; the
rates £915,00O; endowments and ai other sources, £222,000;
total, England and Wales, £6.451,000. This was current expenses,
exclusive of building, enlarging and improving school property.
The fees paid by the Poor Guardians amounted to £40,934, leav-
ing £1,693,180 as the contribution from. parents. From, what
source shall this sum be derived, if the fee is surrendered ?

Mr. Jonathan Taylor, a member of the Sheffeld Board, esà-
mated that if the fees were ablished in ail IBoard and voluptary
schools, and the deficit thus caused eharged to the rates, it would

116
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increase t1jese by about Id. on the pound. Referring to, this
estimate, Mr. Muindella stated that it appoared to, him a fair aver-
age for the country, but lie did not think the rate-payers, even
when relieved of school fees, could bear the addition wvhich would
niake a workingman rated at £8 10s. a year pay 2s. 6d. *a year
for the privilege of free sehools. In Mr. Mundella's judgment,
Ilgeneral taxation must be 1the means by whîch free education
shall be given." Mr. Mundella also reminded his hearers that
when the fees are abolished, the cost of investigating cases of
delinquency, which is now borne by the rates, would be done
away with. In London, the number of these cases amounts to

soe30,000 annually; and as to the rural parishes, in which
there are very few school-boards, Mr. Mun della asserts that Ilin
the main, the whole machinery of education is in the bands of
the boards of guardians."

The most serions difficulty, however, in the way of abolishing
fees is not that of making good their loss, but the effect the mea-
sure is likely to bave upon voluntary sehools. The whole ntamber
of efficient elementary schools in England and. Wales is aÏbout
19,000, of which more than 14,000 are voluntary, accommodating
about two-thirds of the three and a quarter million chiîdren that
make up the average school attendance.

The building and material of these voluntary schools are ewned
by the several religions denominations, and in addition to this
property investment there are the annual subscriptions, which
provide for a very large portion of the current expenses. In 1885
these subscriptions amounted to £734,000,-about one-fifth of the
total expenditure. As a ruie. fees and voluntary subscriptions
provide for fully one-haif of the expenses of voluntary echools.
Serious fears are entertained that the abolition of the fee wilI
prove fatal to this class of achools. As one writer expresses it:
"lThe abolition of school fees will not only mean giving up close
upon two millions of school income, but it will also mean the
adoption of some systeni of local representative control; and
that unexplained entity bears a strong family likeness to a school
board. And with the establishment of school boards voluntary
schools and voluntary subscriptions would soon vanish." It wa8
the fear of sucli a catastrophe that caused a sudden collapse of
the enthusiasm excited by Mr. Chamberlain's bold declaration
for free schools in the opening of the recent campaign. AUl parties

177
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prefer to, wait until the Commission shall find a way of preserving
voluntary schools undor a free systern. The prospect offers littie
inducement to, a country that, like our own, is free from. such en-
tanglements to, venture into tbem. as certain doetrinaries every
now aiid then propose.

The remaining questions that will corne up before the Commis-
sion have chiefly to, do with the conditions of efflciency in the
sehools themnselves. This part of the inquiry will be followed by
us with unusual interast, as our schools fuirnished for a while the
strongest arguments to the opponents of free education. Even
among the friends of the system. there seems to, be a disposition
to, regard American sehools as superficial, excepting in a few
cities; notably Boston and St. Louis. As we have ino uniform
standards, and pass examinatioks,by which we schedu!e the attain-
ments of our elementary sehools, the showings of our average
.attendance have been accepted as evidence against a free system.
For a while it seemed as if the cause could not rally from. the
effects of such an exhibit; but some sage observer, having called
attention to, the fact that in Switzerland free sehools maintain an
average attendance of ninety-five per cent. of the school children,
the argument from our schools gave way to a general hope that
whatever happened, England rnight be saved from the American
system.

There are methods and methods of computing average attend-
ance, and causes and causes of irregularity, and if ail were can-
didly taken into account it might send. us quite higli up in the
scale. At any rate it seems liardly reasonable to, compare a
densely populated country having a homogeneous people and
compulsory Iaws, with a cotintry like our own, in which for
twenty-six states out of thirty-eight and for mine territories out of
ten the density of population ranges from twenty-onehundredths3
(.21) to forty-one and twenty-two hundredths (41.22) to the equal
mile, to say nothing of the freedmen of the South, the emigrants
of the North, and compulsory laws yet in the future. It is not,
however, so, important for us to dcfend ourselves as to, learn as
much as possible of what is going on elsewhere, that we may have
models for imitation, or examples for avoictance. Space forbids
a detailed examination, of the conditions ôf average attendance
under the English system, but the facts may be indicated by a few
general statements.
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Thoee who have fullowed the over-preesure agitation in England
must have observed how largely the evil is attributed to irregular
attendance by those who would maintain the i'esultii-gfant. It is
not; uncommon to read -n Englieh papers that hundreds of sohool-
bildren are running ilid in the streets of London, notwithstand-

ing the fact that £30,000 are annually expended in that metropo-
lie for the enforcement of the compulsory seool laws. Irregular
attendance is deelared to be the bane of the rural parishes, and
3&r. Mundella, speaking for the whole country ine!uding Scotland,
eaye: -' There are 5,200,000 children on the regieter of the echools.
.They make now an average attendance of sevcnty-five per cent.
That je a great improvement ini the last five years. It, however,
meane that at Ieast one-four-th of the children are abeent every day
in all the sChoole3 Of the kingdom'"

It ehould be remembered that only six-sevenths of the popula-
tion are included in the class for whose children provision ehould
be made in the common elenientary scbools; the remaining one-
eeventh belonging to the upper class, whose children are kept
dietinct fromn the rest. Reckoning upon this basie, the tommittee
of Council of Education in England and Wales, in their rep. rt for
1884-85, state that the attendance of scholars falle lamentably ehort
of the possible number. With the preeent population, eaye the
report, there might be 5,426,400 on the registere, and 4,522,075 in
average attendance, whereae the returns show only 4,337,321
children on the regieters, and 3,273,124 in attendance. IlIn other
words, for every 100 schildren of echool a,;e, for whom 89 sebool.
eeate have been provided, we have only 80 echolars on the
register, and 60 in daily attendance."

Th e âges of chidren in echool attendJance indicates aleo some-
thing of the reetIte that may be accomplished. In England the
echool age je from 5 to 13 years. 0f the number on the register
in 1884, there were 3,729392 between 5 and 13 years of' age.
Standard IV. marks the leaving point for the majority of children,
ae it je the standard for exemption. Generally thie je paseed at
ten years of age, and for the four susceptible years following; the
young people, more especially the boys, are left to the chances of
juvenile labor or juvenilp idieness. iBy what meanurc day echool
attendance ehail be prolonged and niglit achoole made the efficient
combnlement of day sehools, are probleme awaiting the decision of
the commission. From this part of their labors we may expect
mach that will bo suggestive to sehool officere and to, etateemen
of our own country, since these are problemE - 'h which we aleo
have to grapple.--Education.
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INITIATORY METHODS 0F TEACHLNG ENGLISH
COMPOSITION.

A. C. WiLLIAMSON, Sha-wville, P.Q.
,Notwithstanding ail that has been said and published upon

this sùàbject, many teachers fai! to conimunicate to their pupils
the power of composing their mother tongue with ease and
accuracy. Much time is spent in teaching grammar from text
books, aud in training children to analyze and parse sentences,
impartiug ability to pull down, but doing littie to help them to
bud up. I haif the pains were bestowed upon synthesis that
there is upon analysis, the same eipertness would be exhibited
in the one as in the other.

The methods I arn about to give a Short exposition of, have
fromn long .-xperience been found te be vei.-y effective; children
enter upon and continue to engage in them with avidity and
delight, and if the teacher will give them a fair trial, he will be
astonished at the resaits. The writer is not the originator of
them, they have been gathered from varions sources, or suggested
te him by kind friends.

OBJECT AND MEÂNS 0F COMPOSITION.

The object of composition is to give expression te, thought;
thonghts are acquired by observation, reading and reflection.
Young people at an early age express orally their thoughts snd
feelings with a wonderfal degree of fluency sud correctness, an
abilizy which is iu striking contrast te, the difficulty experienced
when at a later period they are required to engage in written
comïposition. Whence--it may be sskeed-this disparity ? The
power of utterauce is iu most cases volable; how does the
presantation of peu sud ink lay an interdiet upon the power?
Stop effectuslly the quotiug» Stream of the living voice ? This is
both an interesting snd important equiry. Look at Yirsgo as
she stands with her bands upon her sidesl, pouring forth her bitter
invective, unrestrained by modesty or auy other decent check.
Thrust jute her bands some knitting needies aud worsted, sud
require her without delay to cast on forty or fifty stitches; the
hauds8 are removed from her aides, the lips are closed, the direc-
tion aud glare ofhber eyes are altered, the current of feeiing and
thought bas been arrested aud chauged, sud they*have te be con-
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centr-ated, upon another objeet; and not until she has acquired the
power of using lier needies s0 as to impose littie or no restraint
upon the action of lier mind and tongue, can she again pour
forth lier streain of abuse. Now, do not pend- and paper act
upon the child as did the n eedies and worsted -apon the virago ?
There is writing, spelling, and arrangement of words and ideas,
to, be attended to; if the more mechanical of these exercises
absorb the attention, the more strikingly mental operation will
in a great measure be inert.

Anlother4 difficulty arises froin the young composers imagin.
ing that they must make a great distinction between written and
Ispoken language, believing that what they write should be very
different from what they say in properly conducted conversa-
tion. This leads them to exercise their mornories in trying to
find out fine words as used by others, instead of spontaneously
giving expression to their own thoughts.

But a littie more formidable difficulty lias to be encountered
when the pupils are required to originate and ar-range ideas
before giving expression to them. The simplest plan to, pursue,
is for the teacher to put a series of questions upon -the Subjeet,
in the order in which lie wishes to be followed in the written
exercise, tlie answers to these questions to 'be noted down by
the class, the whole to be conneeted i a proper manner.

There are other cases in which the interrogatives what, why,
when, where, hou,, wilI suggest an intelligible and clear order
of arrangement.

PREPARATORY STBPS.

Oidren are often called te engage in composition without
previons preparation, writing materials are placed, in their
hands and they are told to do so, and so. This is a great rnistake,
and some preparatory step should be taken at a very early
period of the ehuld's sehool histery. Every teacher knows the
difference between teaching those wlio are brouglit up by intelli-
gent parents and in eultivated Society, and those who are reared
in an opposite condition of life. In the one case, the ordinary
phraaology is pleasing and correct, the other lias te, be intro-
duced to almoss a new language. The one is prepared, the
other is not
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The plan I propose will entail some additional work uponI the
primary teacher, but as his labours are intended to be prepara-
tory in a wide sense of the terni, what will be imposed in thie
case will ouly be within the sphere of his duty, and will much
facilitate the labours o? a higher grade iu school.

What we propose is, that the art of reading and of oral com-
position be carried on contemporaneously; let it begîn with the
first leseon in the primer, but let the two exercises be kept per-
fectly distinct, In learning the foi-i and sound of the worde, the
mind must be concentrated upon them tilt each word je kuown,
and eau be easily pointed out. The uext thing is to employ the
worde as a vehicle of thought. The first lesson iu the primer
before me begine with-"l It le an ox." From thie the naturo of
affirmation je to be taught, and may be doue in the followiug
manner. Taking Up an ink bottle or auy other object at band,
you point to it and ask-Çould you say, this is an ox? "No, it
is au ink bottie," je the reply, and s0 ou with regard to other
objects. Suppose the uext line to be Il is my ox." The uew
word here ie Ilmy";- touching a pupil's hand, you ask, Would it
be correct to say, IlThis je hie band." IlNo, it is my hand." The
whole class being treated iu the samne way, the nature of the pos-
sessive pronoun, my, will be obvions. Iu the next line of the
lessou, IlIt is hie ox," is eau be illutrated in the samne way as
My was.

In sentences which. follow, a nt3w kind of word je introduced-
It is a fat ox. Hlere cornes the distinguishing or qualifyiug
effeet of the adjective. . To illustrate the nature of such words,
the pupil may be aeked, Can you say anything of the ox besides
its being fat? IlIt is small, large, black, brown," &c. The name
o? the part of speech is not to be mentioued, but as the c"as pro-
gresses step by step, iL wilI without difficulty learn the nature
and relation o? words in the tesson, as iL alresdy bas some notion
of these ini iLs oral communications.

The uext step to be taken is the employment of the spelling
lessone for attaiuing the object we have in view. Here is the
first lesson: At, bat, cat, fat, bat, mat, pat, rat, vat. From these
words short sentences are to be fonued by each child in lurn.
At first tLe teseher may have to use'some ingenuity to secure
success s tUD ;-iployment o? elipses, and other means, as-Look
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-that map. He struck the bail with the -. Then tell'
thema to say something about a cat; something about fat, &c. In
the cage of the second, bat, and similar words, some care will
have to be exercised so that when a word bas more meanings
than one, each of them, may be understood. Bat, being the name
of an animal that flues, the mere mention of that wili bc sufficient
to suggest a sentence. This aiso will apply to that ciass of svords
which have the same sound but are speit differently, as-meat,
meet, mete. Ail the Ipssons in the book are to be used in the
saine way; indeed, it may be carried on through ail the books of
the series used in sehool, even althongh other exercises in com-
position are engaged iti.

Another observation may here bc made, namely, that the
teacher should begin written composition as soon as the chilch-en
eau write neatly on their siates; I emphatically say neatly, for if
no pains are taken in the writing, the composition wili likely be
on a par with it.., [ob ntie-«

TEACIERS' NORMAL INSTITUTES.

The third series of the annual Institutes was held during the
month of July, and from the interest evinced by the student-
teachers who availed themselves of the privilege of attending
tbem this year, the favour in which they are held is evidently on

the increase. There were in ail] thr-ce Institutes heid at different
centres of the province, each iasting for four daye,-one at
iBishops College, Lennoxville, opened on Tuesday the 6th of July,
the second at ]Knowiton, opened on Tuesday the l3th of juiy,
and the third at Lachute, on Tuesday the 20th of July. The
sessions at each Institute were eight in number, consisting of
thiree hours, each, and being followed up, sometimes, by gather-
ings in the evening. The lecturers comprîsed Dr. Robins,
Principal of the McGill Normal School, Montreal, Dr. MacGregor,
Professor of Mathematics ir. the same institution and the Rev.
E. I. iRexford B.A., of the department of publie instruction.
These were a8sisted by some of the teachers of the districts, in
which the Institutes were heid. The work: bad been carefufly
marked out previous to the meetings, eaci lecturer taking a
subject in turn, and discussing it in a manner to enlist the atten-
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tion of ail present. Dr. ]Robins, with his, usual, enthusiasma,
took Up the subjeet of English. Hfe not only gave an outline of
wkat ought te be taught in our sehools in this connection, but
lww the variows stages of the study should be elucidated by the
teacher to a class of chidren, illustrating the principles be laid
down by a specimen lesson and by practical advice in the matter
of selecting a poem for study iu the sehool. Under the titie of
IlBegiirnings in Geography," ho shewed how the best resuits
might be reached by a prudent inethod of introducing a class te
the subjeet of geography. The lesson wvhich ho gave on the
divisions of time, given to the Institute taken as a class, was,
very attractive and interesting. In discussing the process of
mental development, Dr. Robins referred to the memory and
the judgment, while elucidating the methoda of teaching, and
pressed upon the teachers the necessity of knowing more aud
more of the mental capacities of the beings they had to deal
with in seheol life and work. Dr. MeGregor, aniong other
things, discussed the processes of reduction and fi-actions in
arithmetic. Hoe introdnced the subject of nathematics under
the titie of IIBegiuings - u Geometry," and read twe papers
which contained many valuable suggestions te teachers under
the titie of Ilwords on teaching." The IRov. E. I. Rexford intro-
duced many very important and practical subjects in conuectien
with the school. iii its internai and external economy, pointing
eut in bis usual lucid language and manner, the relata-onships ex-
isting between sehool cexnmissioners, parents, pupils, and
teachers. On the subject of sehool discipline ho gave irany
excellent hints, which will undeubtedly be of great service te
the teachers present. .Among those who assisted the abeve
gentlemen in their work, may ho mentioncd Mr. Wardrop,
Principal ef Danham Academay, who gave some valuable sugges-
tions in cennectien with the teaching et' spelling and arithmetic.
The question box, as on former occasions, formed a very impor-
tant featue of each Institute, an hour being devoted each morn-
ing te answering the questions placed in the box by the mem-
bers of the Institate. As has been already hinted, the me-
ings this year have been very satisfactory, perhaps the most
satiBfàetor-y of any held under the auspices of the gentlemen
who, deserve se much credit for conducting them. The nuxnber
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of' namnes enrolled was not so large as it was Iast year, but the'
average attendance was much larger. As an intimation had
been macle in the Record previous to the holding of the Institutes
that mere honorary members were not to be desired at sucli
meetings, this had no doubt machi to do with the absence of
holiday seekers, and with the genet-al earnest tone of those in
attendance. The attendance in point of regularity and punctu-
ality was ail] that could be desired, -an assertion bor-ne out by
the fact that thougli no less than six sessions were required in
order to entitie any mem ber to a certificate, nearly ail t *he mem-
bers obtained certificates. As lias been said, Vhis is the third
series of Institutes held in the province, and no one can doubt
that the devotion of the gentlemen who have engaged in the
work is not labour Iost. This year a special certificate in the
form of an illumninated card ivas presented to tho8e members
who had been present at the Institutes of 1884, 1885, 1886.
Perhaps it were weII that sohool commissioners in appointing
teachers Vo, the sehools under their charge should take some
cognizance of the certificates. As far as can be seen, these
annual gatherings are having an important influence upon
the school-work of the sections of the province in which they
have been held, and so far bias their influence for good been
observed that some steps ought to be taken whereby the work
accomplished by them may have some legal recognition. Those
teachers who, have had sufficient interest- in the work of sehool
teaching Vo attend these Institutes, ought surely to have some
special classification sanctîoned by law or special regulation.
The certificates sucli teachers receive form a reeommendation iii
theMSelves, but the time lias corne when attendance at theBe
Institutes should. be given some, legal value. Candidates for
first-class elementary diplomaffshould have a certain amount of
prof';qLsional training before they are entitled to receive sachi
diplomas, and now that the work of the Teachçrs' Institutes of
Quebec bas been successful, perhaps 1V would he well to make
attendance at these annual Institutes one of the conditions on
which a flrst class elementary diploma would in future be
granted. There could be a second and third class elementary
diploma to be decided by a literary examination, until sucli
time as the achools of the province could ho supplied with
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trained teachers; but is it flot possible to recognise the training
which a teacher may obtain by attending these Institutes or by
five years service in school work while the province is trying
to reacli the much to be desired resuit of placing ail elementary
schools in the bands of ex-students fromn the N~ormal School.

The Lennoxvîlle Institute presented some, points peculiar te itself. The
niajority of the members were quartered ini the college. The table was
laid for forty or fifty each day, and the members thus had many oppor-
tunities of coxnnunicating with the conductors of the Institute and with
oee .nother, wvhichi were wanting at the other Institutes. During this
Institute,the members were addressed by Dr. H-eneker member, of the
Council of Publie Instruction, and by Dr. Adamns, Prir iipal of the Univer-
sity. Two, evenings were occupied with impromptu entertainiments by
the memubers. i

At this Institute, there were sixty-three nanies on the roll, of these 54
reoeived certificates, and seven of these were triennial cetificates. The
success of this Institute was largely due to the kindness of the authorities
in placing the college rooms at the dispoai of the Institute. The follow-
ing is a list of the members of the Institute:

I.-Those who had attended three Institutes and received triennial
certificates: - Miss Maggie E. Bayley, Compton; Mrs. A. J. CJook,
Robinson ; Miss Janet Hepburn,' RobinsBon ; Miss Mary E. Steen, Sher-
brooke; Miss Eliza Lewis, Melbourne; Miss Sara Simpson, Melbourne;
Miss Isabella Wilson, Richmond;

IL-Those who, had attended two Institutes and received annual certi-
ficates :-Miss Lucy Ord, Miss Minnie A. Williams, Miss Mabel Hawiey,
Miss Wineford Hawley, >Ess Ella Patton, Miss Elizabeth Hepbarn, Mrs.
Ellen Inghfam, Robinson; Mrs. Sarah A. Mitchell, Jennie K. McCurdy,
Mary N. Darby, Minnie Kerr, Maggie Allan, Lennoxville; Addie L.
Uunting, May (J. Hunting, Maggie E. Mitchell, Runtingville; Sarah C.
LeBaron, North Hatley; Emma Stevenson, Learned Plain; Bella I.
Church, Hatiey; Bella L. Swail, Johnvifle; Martha DuVerney, Brompton;
Jane Varney, Brampton; Sarah E. Chase, Moe's River; Jennie A.
Hoizen, Waterville; Alice E. Fulép Coaticooke; Emma C. Blodgett,
Milby; Pollie, Farnsworth, Eaton; Achsah M. Farnsworth, Cookshire;
Clara A. Simons, Mýartinville.

IIL-Those who had attended ene Institute, and received annuel
certificates :-Mr. Henry W. Hunting, 1juntingville; Miss Bertha Le-
Baron, North Hatley; Miss May Little, North Hatley; Miss Ellen L.
Alger, Johnville; Mrs. Agnes Campbell, Miss Clama Bottom, Miss Henri-
etta Sherriffs, Sherbrooke; Miss Alice M. Osgood, Cookshire; Miss
Mary U Lothrop, Dudswell; Miss Henrietta <3oodenough, Miss Jane
Hepburn, Robinson; Miss Lillie F. Smiley, Sand Hill; Miss Ellen S.
Cairnse Miss Jennie S. Cairns, East Clifton; Aima Bridgette, Sawyer-
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ville; Bertie E. CroES, Ulverton ; Miss Clara A. Northy, Mis rscilla
J. Berry, Miss May Elliott, Liennoxville.

IV.-The following attended less than six sessions and therefore
reoeived no certificates :-Mr. G. H. Howard, Sherbrooke; Mr. IL J.
Hewton, St. Johns; Mrs. R. J. Hewton, St. Johns; Miss Elizabeth
Wym2an, Watervi]le; Miss Jennie A. Wadleigh, Miss Anna A. Wadleigh,
Coaticooke; Miss Louisa E. Hunt, Huntingvîfle; Mies Sarah Dawson,
Eaton; Miss Marion Cameron, Lennoxville.

At Knowlton, the Institute ivas in session from July l3th to l6th.
Abundant provision was made for the entertaininent of the teachers by
the people of Knowlton. For tliis the teachers are ]argely indebted to,
the active interest of Mr. and Mis. Walton. In addition to, the regular
seslsions,, two evening meetings were held which were largely attended.
There were eighty-five naines on the roll, of these seventy-two received
oertificates, thirteen of which were triennal certificates.

The following are the names of the members of the Institute. I.-
Those who reoeived triennal oertificates :-Alex. B. WVardrope, Dunham;
Maggie Hodgson, Granby; Francis F. McMannis, Eat Bolton; Ada
Smith, Freligbsburg; Carnie Moses, East Bolton; Edua Channel, East
Bolton; Eunice Cook, West Bolton; Lucretia Billings, East Bolton;
Annie Harvey, East Bolton; Amelia O'Bryan, Sutton; Mrs. John Elalse,
Sutt<-n. Helena 1, Barnumn, St. Armand; Mrs. Florence Shufeit, Bromie;
Mr. Walton, Knowlton.

II.-Those who reoeived annual certificates: Miss Emily Elkins,
Potton; Miss Nina J. Elkins, MnoifeMr.J. L Grimes, Brome;
Emma Fairfield, East Farnhama; Bertha RaIston, Bernice Boright, Fannie
Charnbeîlin, Stella Orcutt, West Bolton ; Alice IR. Boright, West Brome;
Jessie Bresee, Sarah McCrum, West Potton; Susie S. Mooney, Wêêt
Bolton; Luida Mooney; West Bolton; Mary Wilson, Brome; Jennie
Reid, Sutton; A. L Gilman, Cowansville; A. Winchester, Dunboro; Lucy
Vernal, Brome; A. Spencer, West Bolton; Ida R. Ray, Brome; Jennie
Hoskin. Stanbridge; Helen G. Wood, Knowlton; Mary Taylor, Knovl-
ton; Mary Jersey, Potton ; Mary Billings, Sutton ; Jessie Dillon1 East
Bolton; Mary Armstrong, Brome; Jessie Corey, Ellie Currie, Frelighs-
burg; L. M. Sanborn, Brome Co.; Nancy McDerniott, East Dunham;
Rebecca Millar, Brome; Rosie Harvie, Brome; Mrs. Hester Libby,
Frost Village; Miss Effe Wilkinson, Frost Village; Weltha Squire,
Brome; Mattie E. Tuck, East Potton; Lizzie Latinie'r, Waterloo; Mis.
WVardrop, Dunham; Mary S. Johnston, West Bolfon; Iola J. Shufelt,

-; Barbara MeLieod, Granby; Bertha. E. Baker, Cowansville; Bertba
Kemp, St. Ignace; Ida M. Bacheélder, Warden; James Hlumphrey,
Fordyce Cor. ; Mis. Mary Gilman, Iron Bull B.; Emma Niblock;Sutton;
Cora Willey, Sutton; Lettie Willey, Sutton; Emma Tree, St Daiien;
Winnie Butterfield, Mawcook; Miss Minekler, Waterloo; Myrtle B.
Bunbank, -; Ella Foos, Eat Farnham; Anna Pheîps,.Bedford; Mr.
IL Honeyman, Knowlton.
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111.-Those who attended leu~ thau six sessions and therefore received
no certificate.:-Maggi*e Know1ton, Maude Lindsay, Marion Allen Mr.
Jackson, Waterloo; -Linda Temple, Stukely ; Annie Arthur, West BItUý;
Mr. Galbraith, Montreal; Miss Carter, Sutton; Miss H. E. Fisher, Florence
Wilson, Dunham; Annie England, Fulford; Lettie Armstrong, Mary
Mooney, Miss Gilman, Brome.

Lachte Insiitite.-The preparations were made for this Institute under
the direction of the School Commissioners of Lachute. As this was the
firet Institute or Teachers' Meeting held in this section of the Province
the attendance was, fot so, large ase at the former gatberings. But a very
good percentage of the teachers engaged in this section of t'-he Province
was present at the Institute. Two evening gatherings were also hold at
Lachute in addition to the ordinary sessions. The people of Lachute
extended hospitality to, the members, of the Institute, and did. ail ini their
power ta promote the success of the work. At the Institute fifty-four
name were entered on the rall, of which forty-one reoeived certificates,
one of which was a triennial certificate. The following are the names of
those i attendanoe: I. Those Nfho reoeived Triennial oertificates
Annie Hall, Dunham.

IL-Those who received annual certificates :-Miss Mary Ighe, Raw-
don; Mr. W. M. N~ewton, Aylmer ; Miss Mary D. Campbell, Miss Maggie
Campbell, Miss Janet McDougail, Miss Lottie Spindlo, Miss Emma Todd,
Orwstown; Miss Maggie Shepherd, Miss Hannah Shepherd, Miss Julia
Armstrong, Miss Mary Haney, Miss Janet Loynachan, Miss Jessie Doig,
Miss Sarah Cresswell, Mise Helen Patton, Miss Lizzie Arnmstrong, Mis
Janet Patterson, Miss Jemima Morrison, Miss Maria Strong, Miss Jean-
nie Dunbar, Miss Maggie Patterson, Miss Sarah McGibbon, Miss Maggie
Stewart, Mr. Thos. .Haney, Mr. -J W. McOuat, Lachute'; Miss Clara
Ryder, Granby; Miss Catlfrine Martin. Kt. Fortune; Mies Mary Bur-.
waah, Miss Charlotte McMartin. St. A&ndrews -Miss Hariet Stracer, Hem-
iningford; Mrs. F. A. Roy, Bedford; Mr. Afex. B. Wsrdrop. ])unham;
Misa Annie Cotn, Beech Ridge; Miss Helen Couil, Valleyfield -M.r. Jas,
McGregor, Hun gon; Miss Christina Walkinshaw, Dundee; k4r. G. F.
Calder,ý Aylmr Miss Emma McN*e; Stardale; Miss Annie Noyes,
Cushing.

flL--Those who attended less than six sessions and therefore reoeived
no certificates :-'"muel Campbell, Ormstown; Sarah McCaIlum, Julia E.
Davis, Lena McMartin, Christina McMartin, St. Andrews; Archibald
McArthur,'Daleville; Lottie, Bradford, Sarah J. Strong, Isabella Rodgers,
Mary MeGregor, Harriet Armstrong, Lachute; Mary Scott, Annie Scott,
Lakefield; Mrs."Sommerby, St. Canute.

EDITORJÀJ. NOTES.

-Prof essional Change.-Mr. T. Ainsie Young, M.A., Prinzipal of
the Iligl Sohool, Three RiveBrs, kas been appointed to the position
of Rector of the Quebec High Schaol. The Board of Commis-
siOrýer' of the "11Ancient Capital " have also secured the services
of Mr. J. Parteous Arnold, wha lias been engaged for several
*years as a proniinent member of the staff of the High School,
Dundee, Scotland. Mr. .Arnold goes to Quebec rocommended by
many distinguished educatianists of the old country, and will
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assume the duties of second master in the Quebec Hligh Sehool.'
The other gentlemen on the staff of this institution are the Rev.
Robert Ker, Mr. S. J. Elliott and Professor De Kastner. In con-
nection witb Artillery Street Sehool, the commissioners of
Quebec have appointed Miss Amy Campbell as teacher of the
elementary department.

In the McGiIi Normal Sehool, Dr. Darey, for se many years
Associata Professor, of French, his resigned, and Madame Cornu
bas been appointed as teacher of the French language and litera-
ture, giving ber whole time, in the institution te, this and other
Normal School work.

Mr. iHenry Cockfield, of Lachute, bas received tbe appointment
of Iead Masteir of St. Anne Street Sehool, Montreal.

Mr. Petry succeeds Mr. Glinton, as resident Master of Bishop's
(Jollege Sebool, Lennoxville, tbe latter having been appointed te
a position in Ontario.«

Mr. G. H. Hloward, of Berthier en haut, will take charge of the
Academv for Boys in Sherbrooke at the opening of the scbool
after the midsumamer holidays.

iMr. Parkins who has been head master of the Sherbrooke
Academy for a period cf years, lias been appointed te llatley
Academy. Mfr. Max Liebicli, formerly engaged as a teacher in
Dune HEilîbouse Scbool, Margate, England,succeeds Mr. Howard
at IBerthier.

Mr. J. W. McOuat bas been appointed to the Head mastership
cf Lachute Academy.

Inspvection of Academies and odel Schools.-The, wrîtten exam-
inations, by means cf which the Protestant committee proposes
te award the grants te Academies and Model Sehools for the
current year will in ail probability be held simultaneously by
means, cf printed papers. Notbing definite lias as yet been
arranged by the committee, but it is expected that the plan cf
examination will be decided upon at the October meeting.
Duriiig the ea rlier part of the year, Dr. Harper, the Inspecter cf
Superior Sehools, will, it is said, visit the achools, and in conduet-
ing bis inspection will confine himself in examining classes te
that part of the authorized course cf study wbich the.teachers
bave bee n able to overtake, from. the time the sebools open after
the midsunmmer helidays te the date cf his visit, cf which éach
teacher wiIl be duly notified. .. .ý
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Meeting of the Protestant (Committee.-The quarterly meeting of
the Protestant committee of the (?ouncil of Public Inistruction
will be held on the 6th of' October. Âmong the items to be
discussed, an important one hab already been referred to, in con-
neotion with the inspection of Academies and Model Sehools.
Steps may also be taken to bring the course of study, by means
of instituting a fourth grade in the programme for Academies,
or by some other method, into lino with the University School
Examinations, while definite arrangements will be matured, for
the direction of the Boards of Examiners for Teacher's Diplomas.

Teac&ers' Provincial Conventin.-The usual annual meetings
of the TeacherW Association will be held during the second week
of October. The last convention was held in Montreal in the
month of March, but the mefings on that occasion were more
or less of a special character, dealing chiefly with the vexed
question of the Pension Act. The October meeting, as may
beremembered, was put off on account of the sicourge which

visiited Montreal last year. The convention this year will
t;herefore be ail the more important, considering the amount of
business that had to lie over. The teachers will be called upon
to eleot two members to, represent them, on the administrative
commission connected with -the carrying out of the lately
amended PensionAct. As usual, papers will be read by pro-
minent educationists of the Province of Quebec and elsewhere.
The meetings will be held in the McGill Normal Sehool, and
will be presided over by Sir William Dawson, the President of
the Association:

TUe Arneded Pension Act, which was given in full in our June
number, should receive, the careful attention of teachers. It is
now ini force in ail its provisicns, and it is in the interest of
teachers to, put themselves enz regle in reference thereto. The
administration of the Act is entrusted to a commission, Composed
of the Superintendent an~d two members, elected b y the Protestant
teachers in convention assembled, and two members elected by
t he Roman Catholie teachers. This commission canùot meet
before the Iast of October. In the meantime there are two point
to which the special attention of teachers is directied. irst all
teachers who wish. te retire and obtain a pension for the year
1886-7 must file their application at the iDepartment of Publie
Instruction, Quebec, before the first of November next otherwise
the application cannot be considered for the current year.
Second, those teachers who taught previous to 1880, and desiri,
to, secure the right to count those years of service towards their
pension, at present or in time te, come, must pay the stoppages
for thosý years at the rate of two per cent, on each year's salary
before the lot January next.
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EXAMINrATION PÂPEMR.

PROT~ESTANT DIVISIONS 0F BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

PRELIBINARY EXAMINATION, 1886.

(For CandJidates of ail grades, except irn Englisht G'ammar, inste«d of whicia a
epeciaZpaper ie gwven for the Academy and M3odel School lYýploma.)

TuEsDAY, MAY 4rn:-MORNG, 9 vo 12.

Bnglish GramMar.
1. State the different classes of nouns, adjectives, pronouns, and v.-rbe,

giving an example of each clsss. (7)
2. (a) In what respects is a verb inflected? (b) Give the parts of the

verb to bring in which no auxiliary verb is used; aiso the lst tersons
plural of ail the tonses of the Indicative, Active and Passive of said verb
to bring. (15)

3. (c) Construct a sentence with a noun clause and an adjective clause
in it. (d) What is such a sentence as a whole c5lled? (8)

4. The village ail declared hou> much he, knew ;
'Twas certain he coulci write and ciphe toc;
Lands he could mea8ure, time and tides presage,
And e'en the story rau that he could guage.

(e) Give (1) a geW~AI analysis of the foregoing lines. (2) The noun
clauses in them, and the relation of each to its principal clause, its con-
nective, whether expressed or understood, and its construction. (3) The
parsing of the words, in italics. (20)

Arithmetic.
N.B.-The work muet be shon a" well as the anewers,

1. Define the teres : Prime Number, Factor, Greateat Coniron Measure,
Decimal Fraction, Numerator. (5)

2. Show that moving the decimal point three places to the Zeft is
equivalent to di-viding by 1000. (10)

3. Show that cither dividing the numerator or multiplying,, the denomi-
nator divides the fraction. (10)

4. If two and two, were three, what would the fourth of twenty be ? (5)
5. What part of three penoe is the third of two, pence? (5)
G. What sure will amount te $150 in four years at 8 per cent per aunure,

simple interest? (10)
7. Find the quotient arising frore the division of the product of 2î and

5J' by their sure. (5)

Geography.
1. Naine the Provinces which forre the Dominionw of Canada, witb

their respective Capitale. (10)
2. In what counties are Digby Sumnmerside, Moncton, St. Stephen,

Port Hope, Gait, Barrie, Owen Sound, Lopdon, Sarnia? (10)
3. (a) By what Straits is Vancouver Island separated frore the* :main-

land? (b) What separates Cape Breton frore Nova Scotia? (c) Wnat
place in Vancouver Island is specially noted for its coal fields? (d)

- 1. r
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Mention «.he main tributaries of the St. Lawrence. (e) How did the St.
Lawrenco corne by its name? (5)

4. Through what waters would a vessel pass in going from Quebec to
Port Arthur [in Canada]? Naine the principal rivers of British Columbia.
Give their courses. (5)

5. Naine the mountain ranges o. North Arnerica ? What is a water-
shed? How does the water escape from Lake Winnipeg?. How ls New-
foundland separated froin Labrador? What two large rivers run inito
Lake Winnipeg? (5)

CI. Give (1) six of the leading chties or towns in England, (2) thr,ýe in
Scotland. and (3) three, in irelanid, with the county in which eaciî is
situated.* (15)

Sacred History.

1. Give a brief account of the birth of Moses, his education, his fIrst
flight froin Egypt, God's appearing to hum, his conduct of the children of
Israel froin the land of Egypt, his leading thein in the wilderness, his
death and writings. (10)

2. State (1) who was Moses' sdccessor in coinrnand of the lsraelites, (2)
conquest and tribes settled on the eaut aide oif the river Jordan, (3) the
manner of crossing the Jordan, (4) the tribes settled on the west aide of
the Jordan. (10)

3. Mention (1) the naies of the leading prophetical writers of the Old
Testament; (2) the chief prophecies relating to our Saviour. (10)

4. Write out (1) one of the Commnandinents relating to our duty to God.
(2, Another bearing on our duty te man. (3) Our Saviour's summary of
the Ten Commandments. <10)

5. (1) What are the concluding comnmanda and the promise of our
Saviour te Rlis disciples as given at the close of the Gospel of Matthew ?
(2) What is our Saviour's exposition of the Sixth Commandment as3 given
in the sermon on the Mount? 110)

SPECIÂL EXAMINATION FOR IELEMENTARY DiPLoXA, 1886.

(Tu be passed also by Candidates for Model School and Academy Diploma.)
<1

TUinDAY, MAY, 4th :-A'rERNooN, 2 To 5.30.

Art of Teaching.

(Aniver anyfive of these quetions.)

1. Write ont the notes of an oral lesson on Grammar to a clas that
does flot understand the function of the verb ; or of a lesson on any of
the great periods of English history.

2. " Lack of discipline in- a school is the t.acher's fatit." Dis'enss the
statemient in all.its bearings, and write ont at least five miles which may
a8sist ayonng teacher in secniringgood orderin bis or hem chool. (25)

3. Distinijuish between Instruction and Education. What methods do
you propose to adopt in order te develop, your pupils' moral instincts.. (25)

4. Draw out a scheme for your guidance while imparting instructicuion
Biblical subjects.

5. What subject8 arE) te býe taken up by a cimes able to read in the
Fourth Reader? (25)
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6. Have you ever seen any method or thought of any methôd of im-
parting instruction 'which you consider to be an excellent one, and'
worthy of beir.g adopted by ail teacliers ? Describe it in full if you have
seen or thought of such a method. L25)

Hi8tory of England.
1. Who were the Chartists and what did they dlaim ? (10)
2. Assign events to the following dates: 1190, 1215, 1265, 1306, 1588,

1649, 1660, 1666, 1776,1815. (10)
3. Give the ternis of one of the following treaties : Troyes, Bretigny,

Utrecht (10)
4. IlThis Act is second in importance only to, Magna Charter." What

Act ? Give the date. (10)
5. Sketch very briefly the reign of the first Plantagonet. (10)
6. What were the termis of Union between England and Scotland ?

Give the date. (10)

Hi8tory of Canada.

7. Give the name of the discoverer of Lower Canada, Upper Canada,
Cape Breton New Brunswick, Prinoe Edward's Island, Newfoundland,
Red River, litish Columnbia, Vancouver Island. (10)

8. Who was9 the mover of the IlNinety-two Resolutions"1 in the Par-
liament of Lower Canada ? Wha+ was the principal grievance coin-
plained of? (10)9. When was Caada acquired by the British, and who was the flrst
English Governor of the Province of Quebec ? (10)

10. What were the causes -jnd consequences of the Canadian troubles
of 1837 and '38, and who weri the chief actors ? (10)

I. Tranduisez : 1. Quel est le prix de ces évantails et de ces gants ? 2.
Ma tante n'a pas de framboises dans son jardin. 3. Mon oncle a quatre-
vingts arbres dans son verger. 4. Nous avons eu la visite de notre cousin.
5. Combien de volumes avez-vous dans -votre bibliothèque? 6. J'ai perdu
neuf cents piastres et mon voisin en a gagné trois cent soixante-quinze.
7. Notre servante est aussi -industrieuse que la vôtre, mais elle est moins
obligeante. 8. Ce village produit le pire vin du pays. 9. Leur père est
le flus riche négociant de la ville. (10)

Ervez les numéraux cardinaux et les numéraux orCÀinaux jusqu'à i
trente. Nommez les règles qui s'appliquent à vingt, oent, mille. Quand
se sert-on des numéraux cardinaux au lieu des numéraux ordinaux ? (15)

III. Traduisez:- 1. These fine apples grow on those trees. 2. My dear
sister read this book. 3. Put that book on the table. 4. These boots are
new, give me my old boots. 5. Send some, fruits and flowers te my
,mother and sisters. 6. 1tead your lessons four times. 7. Thé Bastile
was demolished on the l4th July, 1789. 8. The firat French Republîc
was proclaimed on the 2nd September, 1792. 9. The -value of alver is,
leus thanu that of gold. 10. I write little, but you write less. (10)

IV. Foriuûez le pluriel de : croix, travail, sou, bal, jeu, corail, métal. (7)
*V. Donnez la deuxième forme du masc. de: beau, nouveau, fou, mou,
vieux, et dites quand on s'en sert. (8)

VI. Donnez le plur. de:- flatteur, directeur, mattre, ambassadeur, servi-
teur, épais, paysan, faux, frais. (10)
*Vil. Donnez le comparatif et le superlatif de : bon, mauvais, petit et
de : bien, mal, peu. erivez les temps .simnples du verbe "lj'ai."7 (.15)

N. B.-R y aura 25 point8 pour la lecture et pour la dictée.
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BOOK NOTICES, &c.

WVard's Graded Lcs8ons in Letter Wiiing, A. S. Barnes & Co.-Tlia series
of four numbers is a very happy effort to provide a graduated series of
exercises in the more common forms of letter writing. Each number
consists- of several pages of instructions and explanations concerning the
work of the number, followed by model letters and business forais to be
copîed on blank pages of the book. Then summary statements are given
as headings under whicli the required letters or business forms are to be
written out by the pupils. This is an excellent series and will prove very
useful to teachers as well as pupils.

iStudies 'in Gemral History, Teacher's Manual, MARY D. Snra.noN, D. C.
Heath & Co.-The author holds that pupila should not be satisfied with
results of historical researchi of others, that they, should be hrought into
contact with the Ilraw% material" of history and learn as the practical
historia» learns. Shie bas accordingly prepared two volumes on historical
study, one for pupils, and this companion edition for the teacher.

OZd &chool Days by AMND B. BARRis, Boston : Interstate Publishing
Co. Price 00 ets. No more thorougbly entertaining book lias been sent
from thn press this year than Miss Harris's recollections and reminîscences
of sehool days in the country forty years ago.

Habit arnd its Importance in Education.-Translated from, the Geinian of
Dr. Paul Radestock, by F.ANiE A. CASPARI, Girls' Higb Scbool, Baltimore,
Md. ; with an Introductiou by Dr. G. STANýLiEY HALL, Of Johns Hopkins
University. 5 by 74 inches. Cloth. 115 pp. Price by mail, 70 cts.

Prof. Radestock lias devoteC. some of the best years of bis life to prac-
tical teaching' and to researches in the principles at the base of most
habits. In this little book lie draws freely upon the work of men like
Wundt, Horwitz, and Lotze in Germany, and contemporary writers like
Maudsley, H. Jackson, and tbe sohool of Spencer in England, and Ribot,
Renomier, aîîd Charrot in France.

Parliamentctry Gott-rnrnenti in Canada, C. C. CoxLnr, EscQ., M.P., Dawson
ros., Ilontreal. Price, clotb 35 cts, paper 25 cts. This little pamphlet

presentsq in a popularform a comprebiensive outline of our political systeni
and should bave a wide circulation.

Studies in Greci: 7 otiglt, by Prof. PAcKARD, Yel College. «inn & Co.,
Boston. Price S1.00.

Exaiples of Diffiérenfial Equiations, ntl Rudes for theirsolution, by GEoRGD
A. OSBORNE, Massachusetts Institute of Techinology. GInn & Go., Boston.

&ecioii, frua Latin Avlthors for siglit reading, by E. T. TOltLXNSO.
Gin» & Go., Boston.
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.M'rst Step8 in Latin, specially prepared to fulfil the above conditions, by
R F. LEIGETON, Phi. D. (Lips.), Principal of the High School, Brooklyn,
N.Y., author of"I Latin Lessons,." IlGreek Lessons,"l IlHistory of Rome,"
etc. Complete in one book: Grammar, Exercises, and Vocabulary. The
wvork embodies the fruits of mature Latin schiolarship, the skill of a prac-
tical teaclier, the experience of a successfui author of elementary text-
books in the classies, the suggestions of many eminent teachems who have
long been demnanding such a text.book, and the resuits of several years
of special study and preparation. Ginui & Company, Boston.

A very neat 72 pp. catalogue of Books for Teachers lias just been issued
by E. L Kellogg & Co., of 25 Clinton Place, N.Y. It contains a list of
250 that are recognîzed as having practical value. Each book is classified,
described, and indexed by autlior, suTbjeet;, and tîtie. To each is given
the special teachers' price and postage. Many of the more important
have contente given. IJnder the department of Principles of Education
19 books are described; Methods of Teaching bas 51; School Manage-
ment 7; Primary Education, 10; Kindergarten Education, 14, ec. It
lias also a short introduction on the selection of books. The printing
and paper are very excellent, the cover being in two colors. Sent for 4c.
in stamps.

With tlîe September nuniber Trcasure Trove wifl begin the second year
of its increased iBize. The July nuniber ia particularly timely. It is
handsomely illustrated, and beautifully printed. 36 pp. monthly, $1.00 a
year.

The author of the popular Quizzism and 'ils Key bas written a similar
book of odd questions and answers, called S* Handy Helps," te be published
in August, by E. L. Kellogg & Co., of New York.

Uudoubtedly the prince among question books is the one edited by
Edw. R Shaw, of Yonkers, N.Y., and te be ready in September, from the
press of E. L Kellogg & Go., of New York. It wîll have a number of
ent.irely new featurea. The typography is to be -rst excellent

&hiooi Devics the naine of a new book te be ready in August, by E.
k. Shaw and Webb Donneli, of Yonkers, N.Y. The object is to 4fford
pract ical assistance te teachers who wish te keep their work fromn degen-
erating into mere routine by givlng them in convenient forma for constant
use at the desk, a multitude of new ways to present old truths.

D>. Q. Heathi & Go, propose te publishi froni tiine to, time, under the
title of Monographs on Education, essays, prepared by specialista, choie
in matter, practical in treatment, and of unquestionable value to teachers.
They will be bound in paper covers and sold at low prioes. No. 1 of this
series will be a paper on Modern Petrography. An account of the Applica-
tion of the -Microscope te the Study of Geology, by GnoiRGE Hu.NDeN
Wxu.iAI4&s, of the Johns Hopkins UJniversity, and wiil be ready very soon.
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lutarch'8 .Uve&-Clough's Translation, by EDWIN GINN. Johnori
Raulas, edited with notes for Sehools. Adventure8 of Uly8we, edited with
notes for Sehools. Three volumes of classicq for children. Ginn & Co.

It bas been the aim in this seriep to present the authors as complete as
possible. Several of the works appex. entire. Others have been abridged
as littie as was necessary te adapt theni for school use.

Not only have the publishers souglit to give the best literature, but te
gîve it in the niost attractive forni, in large type on good pizper, aud sub-
stantially bound, at a price witliin the reacli of the poorest seholar in the
land.

In preparation:
Gulliter8 2ravel.-Edited with notes for achools.
IRvING's Alhambra, 11he Arabian.Niglds, and IRVING's Life of Washington.

Ginu & Company, Publishers.

&ieîce for &!too8.-A course of easy lessons in Science, adapted from
the course of PAUL Bmrr, recently. Minister of Education, lrance, and
designed for use in Common Schoo8. By G. A. WiDiiTwolrrn and G. A.
HULm This course wiII consist of three small text-books bearing the
tities: First Year in Science; Second Year in Science; Third Year in
Science. The first book of the series will be ready at the beginning of
September. «inn & Company, Publishers

The Interstate Pablisliing Company, of Chicago and Boston, have
issued a new edition of The Supplemental Dictionary, by P.T. Ev. SAMUEL
F&LLows, D.D. It is claimed that this Dictionary contains nearly 35,000
words, phrases and new delinitions of old words, not found in the lateat
edition of Webster's or Worcester's Unabridged. It is uniform in size
and Style with Webster's Unabridged, and contains 530 pages. The
work wili hereafter be sold to the trade, and the price reduoed te $3.75
ini sbeep, $4.50 in baif unorocco.

D). C. Heath & Co., of Boston, annou nce for September, An Introduction
te the Study of Robert Brow-ning'8 Poetr, bv IEALm CoRsoN, M.A., LU).,
Professor of English Literature in the Corneil University.

.Essoeys on Educational Reformers by R. H. Quicic. ]Robert Clarke & Co.,
Cincinnati. This is a very fine edition of a standard work in theHity
of Education.

Six Weeks' Preparation for Reading Cýmsr. A new edition. Designed te
aecompany a Grammar, and to prepare pupils for reading at sight
Adapted to Allen & Greenougli's, Gildersleeve's, and Harkness' Gramnmars.
By JxAun M WHITTrO-., formerly President of Williston Seminary. iSmo.
Clotb. 100 pages. Mailing* price, 45 cts.

The method, of this book is one devised and used in bis own work by a
teacher of long experience., The special object pursued is that early
familiarity with the infiections and conmmon concords of the Latin, which
is at the foundation of ail accurate scholarsbip.

The latter balf of the bookc is intended as a manual for daily use after
the pupil bas begun to read Coesar. It contains: Hints for help in trans-
lating; Rules for the order of w-ords; Tables for explaining the formation
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of words; Tables of the synopsis of verbs; Idiomatie sentences to be
eommitted to memory; Specimen of examination papers; and Hints on
reading at sight.

4lppincott's PopuZar Speliig Book. Price 20 ets. J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Philadeiphia. Several features peculiar te this book are deserving of
special consideration, as they make it very different froin an ordinary
Spelling-Book.

(1.) The, princi ple, of comparison and contrast bas been generally
observed in the selection of the words ini the lessons.

(2.) The words given are those in common use and those inost coin-
monly misspelled.

(3.) These words have been selected and classified with great care.
(4.) The lessons are well graded, and many aie given in script.
(5.) Greater attention is paid te "'Homonymes" than in any other

work with which. we are acquainted.
(6.) Free use has beeu made ef 1'Literary Geins," mostly frein Euglish

poetry. These are dependent on the lesson, &nd are intended to, illustrate
the use of the words, and te serve for memaorizing.

Ânalytic Geomeir!, by G. A. WENTWORTH, Professor of Matiiematics,
Phillipe Academy, !Exeter, N.H. The amii of this work is to present the,
elementary parts cf the subject in the best forin for class-room use. The
connection between a locus and its equation is made perfectly clear in
dt opening chapter. The, exorcises are ail graded and designed te secure,
the best mental training, By addig a supplement to each cha.pter, pro-
vision is made, for a shorter or more extended course, as the time given
te the subject will permit Ginn & Company, Publishiers.

The Canada Publishing Co. (Toronto) lias issued a very useful edition
of Elementary Algebra, by Professor Mclellan. Director of the Ontario
Normal School. The editor daims that the algebras in commnon use ne
longer meet the requirements of Canadian Schools, and that an impera-
tive demand bas arisen for a new elementary algebra, which in mnatte
and methode shall more fully represent t1ic training that our schools now."give in the elements of thescience. There, is something te be said against
the multiplication of workson Algebraand Geometry, but hardly anything
against the edition before us. Teachers and pupils have now placed.
within their reach a work that cau hardly fail te prove of immense
benefit in the study of algebra. It contains, on the whole, a very con-
siderable departure from the ordinary methods hitherto adopted by
writers on this subject, but we think the changes introduoed are fually
wvarranted and likely te provo very hielpful to those who wish te acquire
a more complote knowledge of algebra than is generally' obtained by our
present methods. The articles on Symmetry, Exact Division and Reso-
lution inte Facters are likely te prove of immense advantage te the
student, while the prominence given te the method of Detached
Coefficients is certainly a step in the right direction. The method is not
a novelty by any means, but it bias been almost entirely overlooked by
modern editors. In the present edition, the Binomial Theorem finds a
natural place in counection with special forrms of multiplication, and
aithougli the article is a short one, it will prove ani excellent preparation
for those who desire to prosecute the study more in detail, and sufficient
for those who do not. Altogether we eau commend the present edition,
and we feel telerably confident in predicting that Professor McLellan's
work will soon replace ail other algebras at present, ini use in our public
schools. [t contains 328 pages. Price 75 cts.
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NOTICES FROM T-RE OFFICIAI GAZETTE.

The Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleaseci, by order-in-couzicil dated
6th May, 1886, to appoint Mr. Aug. Lawson, school commissioner for the
municipality of "lLa Nativité," Co. Ottawa, instead of Mr. D). Jerome;
aiso Mr. A. L'Herault school comimissioner for the municipalit-y of "lSt.
Valerien de Milton," Co. Shefford, io replace Mr. H. Roy.

17th May.-To organize the Board of Examiners of Stanstead into two
divisions, Roman Catholie and Protestant. 0. G., 1095.

l7th May.-To ereet into a school municipality the IlTownship Massê,"
Go. of Rimouski. 0. G., 1095.

22nd May.-To èrect the foilowing School municipalities, "Ecors,"s
"Villagq St Vincent de Paul," "lSt. Bizear," "lCôte St. François" and

La Gr ande Côte," ail in the County of Lavai. O. G., 1131.
28th May.-To appoint Messrs. F. X Valiquette, Joseph Coïbeil,

Moise Rocan dit Bastien, W. Grai'e], G. Leonard, sehool comnlissioners
for the new achool niunicipality of St Bizear, Co. Laval.O. G., 1171.

Also five sehool conimissioners for the rnunicipality of Grande Cote,
five commissioners for the municipality of La Côte St François, five cern-
missioners for the Municipality of Ecors, and five commissioners for the
municipality of the Village St.-Vincent de Paul, all in the Co. of Lavai.
0. G., 1172.

31st May.-To change the boundaries of the municipality of St. Sebas-
tien de Aylnier. l9th .July, of St. S.inue1 de Layhurst, Co. Beauce.

9th June-To appoint the 11ev. Li. Le Bel niember of the Board of
Examiners of Carleton, Go. Bona-venture, to, replace the 11ev. P. Moreau.
0. G. 1269.

9th June.-To appoint a sehool oom missioner for the municipality of
Chester Est, Co. Arthabasca.

9th June.-To appoint Mr. Nap Lortie commissioner for the munici-
pality of St. Rloch North, Co. Quebe- '

3Oth June.-To appoint Mr. F. P. Beauchanp trustee for the dissentient
schoo]s of Eardley, Co. of Ottawa.

30th June.-To appoint the Rey. G. T. Hlarding memuber of the Protes-
tant Division of the Board of Examiners of Richnmond. O. G., 1406.

30th June.-To modify the Order-in-Council, No. 473, of the 22nd
October, 1883. O. G., 1409.

3Oth June.-To erect the township of Suffolk, Co. Ottawa, into a distinct
school, municipality under the naine of the Ilmunicipality of Suffolk."
Sanie limite.

5th July.--To appoint John Harr Esq., M.A., of Quebec, speciai
inspecter for the lProtestant sehoois, Acaemical and Mode], of the
Province,

19th July.-To reappoint F. De Bartz L Monk, Esq. commissioner of
the Roman Catholie scbools of the City of Montreal. 0. G., 1575.

l9th July.-To erect the school municipality of St. Vaierian, Co. of
Rimouski, and the school municipality of St. Clotilde) Go. of Chateau-
g ay.

l9th July.-To change the boundaries of the mnunicipalitie's of st.
Gecile de Milton, and Ste. Pudentienne, Co. Shefford. O. G., 1581-
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